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ADVERTISEMENTS.joy who knows what the present mentisHere Yn.cT.ilt Got His Iflea. The Supremacy Of Lai. Wo's Narrow Escape. Liviii Peacefully.
and who sees the beckoning haud of the

future. To rest calmly on the watchful
THE OSICATCST
DiacovERV or
THE AGE.PIGEON

WW ADVERTISEMENTS

COULD HARDLY WALK

OX AITliMT or

RHEUMATISM

BILTMORE TO BE THE RE THE ENUMERATION WAS NOTTHY WILL BE DONE, 0 GOD RELIGION FA TORS NO CLASS
CarM In I to 4 dvi. Im.THOU KNO WEST BESTV

care of providence even when the way is

dsrk and stormy, to feel in the inner

depths that the Hand which guides knows

COMPLETE ENOUGH TO

CONVICT HIM. MILKj in sffvot i quick to
Can bt oarriM ia VMt

all eumoli.ta in una

BUT GIVE AS PLENTIFULLY
TO THE UNLETTERED AS TO

THE LEARNED.

SORT OF PEOPLE WITH
SCIENTIFIC HOBBIES.

In the great outlay which Oeorge

hv mail. nr,u,ii1 nl.inNew York Paper : A little child lay ow to guide; to yield in submissive reng- - !ekani, ua rwwiijt ol prion, fl psr box.
ing in a room in a crowded tenement It is not strange that tbe southern col nation to whatever befalls, looking ever

F. H. FORD

Quuhita CHf, U..
house, By the tide of the poor bed sat

For wile by W. M. COHKN, Druggist,
y Welilou, N. C.

PETERSBURG riRECTORY-

Vanderbilt is nuking at Riltmorc, in

North Carolina, the young millionaire

(New York Herald.)

Let net your heart be troubled, neither
to the mist covered fields of l'uradise us

the refuge from grief and toil -t- his is to

ored man has vague aod mistaken notions

about property rights. He and his an-

cestors were for sges enslaved and had no

woman. It was Sunday,
let it be afraid. Ht. John, liv. 1!7,but the poor woman's fingers were busy3MA lead a very profitable and very comforta

Aim

TWO YEARS

has entertained t more serious purpose
than is generally known. A great deal Religion is not so much a theory ofith her needle. So long as there wu ghta whatever, even to their own per ble lile, one that will be a daily lilcraing

ylight, seven days in tbe week, she unto yourself and an encouragement teu been written about the enormous

oust, with its librsy, chapel, scores of

sons, Tlierolore all they could gam was

threugb treachery and deceit, and it iamust sew constsntly on the garments every struggling soul in the world.

salvation, ua means of roaohiug theother
world in safely, as it is a constant souice
of comfort during the hardships and per

plexities of the present time.
ly natural that these trails bred byand the army of servants

Suffering

It CURID
BT

Til IE I UK or

llr.oltdE II. H KI'WultTM.which later would be sold by greedy

merchants at sAsllcd "bargain sales." slavery reuiais as inherited characteristicshich will be n quired to keep it up, but

HASH, 111.IN1IS, and IMKIHH.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sule ut BOTTOM I'Jilt'KH HY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
l'KTMiHM'WI, VA.

ui) l:' ly.

AVIIAT'STHKISK?Tho future we may regard as assuredTho merchant would raako his goodly

profit, for the "bar$ins" were made nd leave it to take care of itself.
not every one knows that Mr. Vanderbilt

intends to make his estate a Meocs for all

those who are seriously interested in the
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Don't coddle up a woe. Don't thinkThe dear Lord, who watches the spar

now that tho negro enjoys the blessings

of freedom. It may take several genera--

tions before their habit of steeling will be

unlearned, for even when the colored man

becomes religious his easily besetting sin

possible by the miserable wages paid tbe
woman and her tired sisters who stitched row's flight and fall, aod who has givenudy of forestry, sicentific farming and about your toe.

What's the use? Klni.Utl TIIKIKK. T.ll.liNliEKIIII.L
us some faint glimpses of what is to be,horticulture, ile has land enough to It only makes you worry, and keeps youother tenements.

The little figure on the bed stirred, and ill keep the wonderful promise, "I gowill be most often found in his not recarry out any scheme of this sort, no

Letters By

A SYSTEM BY WHICH, IT IS
SAID, TWO U VXD RED
WORDS ARE PRINTED A

MINUTE.

After laboring lor fifteen years on the

problem uf rapid Iclegruphy by means of

the typewriter, a Si. Louis inventor

olaiini to have solved it. Tbe system is

ssid to print tolegrapliio messages st (lie

rate of 2UU words i minute.

Tbe messago is dictated straight to the

typewriting operator. Ry a device at-

tached to tho typewriter a paper ribbon,

about an inch wide, is perforated by

aeries of holes varying in position and

number according to the character rep-

resented. The actual perforation of the

tape ia not done directly by the operator.

If the right letter ia alruck on the key-

board the machine automatically doea

the rest. When die message is finished

the ribbon is fed into another machine.

In its passagr over a roller imall metallic

fingers ptess upon it, and as different

holes come under the fingers electrical

connection is made with the metal roller

beneath, which produces the necessary

letters.

This machine is in synchronism with

another machine at the other end of the

line, and whatever letters are produced

on ono machine, say in Now York, are

instantly reproduced on the other ma

chine, say in Washington. The inven

(ion can be applied to any standard type-

writer In the case of large business

firms, newspaper correspondents or oth

ers using the telegraph eitensively,

punchers and libbcns would bo attached

to the typewriters in their offices, and

thin little hand was stretched out to
in a Hurry.

W hut's the use? There's no
excuse.

CURRIER k UNDERHILL,

BlCTllNONE I'BK'K

jecting the property rights of others.mstter how big it may be, u he oan go

forty miles in a direct line from bis own

to prepare a place for you," and we need

have no disturbing thoughts, but, on the

oontrary, perfect confidence.
ward the woman. And thereby hangs a tale.

"Mamma !" It was a Tennessee Methodist classdoor without passing the confines of his Don't talk about your wrong, it makes it

Fur lull; two yor, 1 tullereu from

win Irwiui nlly In sucli

a n.iullllim llutt I rixild liardly walk.
I .M ill r time In Hut Hprlncs. Ark.,
anil tin' treatment helped me fur the
niiu' living; hut mm tli eomiilnint

iiiiJ I was M Imilly nOllcUMt

cirr. Ayer'n lln reeom- -

mled. I resolved to try It, Mid, utter

ihiik nii Indue, 1 whs completely

cured. I". II. Fiiiiii. Ouachita City, La.

Ayer'SoSarsaparilla
Admitttd

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Our obicf concern should be how to"What is it, darling?" eooed the woomsin. He proposes, therefore, to cre last too long.
What's the use?

leader who had before a him six months'

probationer whom he was questioning

for admission to all the privileges of the
oth Houseman, as bIic put aside her work for

moment and bent over her child.

make the best and the most of Ihis life,

for if we are in the right now we surely

cannot go wrong hereafter. God has

It only keeps you weeping, and hinders
ate a neighborhood of bis own on this

vast property, which includes, among

other cultivated and uncultivated tracts,

one forest alone of moio than 100,000

"I am so hot, mamma; my head is urch.

"Well, Sambo," ssid the class leader.burning up; give me some water, mamma."
WhoK'HjiIciititl Rotnll Denier hi

hidden ccrlsin benefits in the experiences

through which we are called to pass, and

it is important that as we go through tbe

you from s eepiog,
What's the use? There's no

excuse.

Don't talk of your mUhap, it's only one
more rup.

What's tho use ?

"Yea, darling." I hope you arc prepared to live a Chrisacres. He will build a village containing

o o 0000009000 tian life in accordance with your profesThe mother rose wearily and went outouses, stores, and a picturesque inn, and

FINK CLOTHING,into the hall to fill a pitcher at the sink sion. Have you stolen any chickens
experience we And way to gather the

benefits. I am convinced that no event
apartments will be tented to all properly

accredited students who desire to avail duriog the last six months?"jc 13 ly. there. As she entered the room again It only can annoy, and your peace of
in our lives Is without its purpose, andshe looked out of the window into thethemselves of the facilties offered there mind destroy. Ueullemen' Kuriilahiiig Good, Hati,

Cap, Trunks, Etc.
"No, sab! I done stole no ohioken."

"Have you stolen any turkeys or What s the user There s nofor the study of the sciences which are
if our minds and hearts are properly de-

veloped we shall not only discover what
crowded street below. Many children

were clustered around tbe back end of an excuse.pigs?" Polereburg, V,Cor. Hyrutnorc md Bank 8U.S.E his hobby. The farm will be conducted

after the most approved scientific fashion that purpose is, but have cause for grati my ly.The woman's eyes brightened. Don't talk of your affliction, it only causesSambo looked giieved. "No, sab!"

"I am very glad to hear this good re M. J. MORHIHOK, J. B. WniTKHOftNlShe went over to tbe bed, and, bendingand foiestry, which is almost unknown in
tude and increased faith even amid sor-

rows and tests and bereavements.
friction,

What's tho use? JNO.fl. KOltTniNOTON.
over tbe tiny figure there; said ;America, and will become in a few years

It should be our aim, therefore, to live It opens an old sore, and worries you the
port, continued the elsss leader, "and I
trust you will continue to live an honest

Christian life."
"Mamma will get you some ice, doar,

more.
science ol tbe greatest importance to ns,
ill be carried on experimentally and

as peacefully as possibly that is to say, GEO. J. MORRISON & CO.,and that will make your throat cool,
W bat a the use. 1 hero s nowe should reduce the friction of life toAfter church Sambo hurried homeLie still, and I will eome right back."practically to an extent never before at excuse.1 I its minimum, and nothing will serve thiswith bis wife, who bad overheard theThen, with the nickel which had costtempt in this country. Mr. Vanderbilt

Don't talk about your sorrow, troubleend except a brainfelt and heartfelt ro FIIRKllIN AND D0MK8TICcalechiiiog. When they were fairly outas just returned to New Yok from her two hours' labor clutched in her

band, she ran down the narrow stairs
ligion. Peacefulncts depends on intorior you only borrow.

What's the use?of everybody's heariog, he drew longBiltmore, where ho has been spend
qualities more than environment and exand into th" street. brettb of relief and turned a self approv

the messages would be delivered to the

telegraph offico on spools ready for in-

stant disp itch. Ry the new method all

possibility of tapping or rubbing the

message is obviated. Tbe system is ten

It only makes you sad, and sour and glumthe summer in a completed wing of his

great manison. He expects to have the ternal circumstance. It la possible to"Give me five cents' worth," she said ing glance to his better half. "Golly," and mad, -- DRY GOODS,- -
have everything and at the same time to W hat s the user lucres noto the iceman.house finished in time for a Christmas be ssid in a half cautious whisper, "ef

excuse.practically have nothing. It is also poshe'd er said ducks I'd be'n a lost niggah,ouse wsrming, the guests at which will He weighed a piece of ice and wastimes swifter than the Morse, and h&C0. luili!" Boston Budget.be chiefly members of his own family, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.handing it to her, when policeman

suddenly appeared and laid his hand

sible to travel a rugged and wearying

path with a light heart. It does not fol-

low that you are well off because you are
r.dgir foe wrote a story once about a

ASinplarMupon the man's shoulder.

tho additional advantage of turning out

the message on page form leady fur de-

livery. The cost of transmission is

brought very low, and the possibilities of

the system are suggested by the fact that

business men, instead of sending their

rich, but you may, ifyou will, be well off"I arrest you," said tbe policeman

ITOTIOlTSi
MmUIhkh, 'I'litu, Hlr,

lffiHycamorcHl ,! .rKKriBUKO.VA.

tVSnniplciiiciiltinapi.llcatioti.

my 11 ly

man whose income was so large that

landscape gardening was the only hobby

that could make any serious inroads on it

sod it may be that it wu this story thst

in spite of carkiog cares and strange unIt's after ten o'clock, and it's againstn BROTHER WHO FELL OUT certainties.
ABOUT A MA TRIMONIAL AR

Everything depends ou your outlook
the law to sell ice on Suodsy at this

hour. You will hsve to come to the

police court with me; and yon must come

gsve Mr. Vanderbilt his idea. RANGEMENT.
W. E. ARMSTRONG & CO!toward God and your iolook at yourself.

If you can see a dim something beyondJ
letters by mail, can have thorn sent by

wire at the same cost as special delivery.

Raved Afeont Her.
Here is A Modi' too," be added to the woman. "The queerest feud I ever heard of,"

the Mara when you look forth, and some"My little girl is very sick; I mustn't said M, C. Allen, tbe sports-
thing worth your sttention when you exleave her," cried the poor woman, in man, "ia one that I encounted whileHUSBANDS MAYBE FASHION

great distress. hunting in southern Humboldt county.THEMSELVES AFTER THIS

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,
W-- l Sycamore st-- , lVtersVrjj, V3

kts..All mailorders receive prompt per

A YOt'NG LOVER WHO WAS
amine your own soul, you have the foun-

dations on which to build a grand aod

glorious life. The riches disclosed by
Thst don't go," said the officer;STYLE. 1 noticed our guide carried a repeatingLIME, A CONTINUALLY SOLILO

QU1Z1NG.
come along." rifle, t big revolver and a knife half

Plaster & Cement. these two vision are beyond computation.And she had to go. At the poli long as his leg. Ho proceeded with theScene 1. Front parlor. minal attention. my 23 ly.In the consciousness that your destinycourt the iceman was held for violatingband, trimming his cuffs with greatest caution, and appeared to be on POWDER
Absolutely Pur

outreoches the limits of time, that youthe Sunday law. The woman was qucs guard continually. 1 knew there were
He ia like all lovers and can talk uf

nothing besides the young woman to

whom he is devoted. Ho sat in the club no hostile Indians in that country, and

my curiosity was aroused. Finally I asked A cream of tartar baking powder,Uuin indow smoking and thinking of hei;

lioned and told to eome back in the

morning as a witness. Then she was

allowed to go. She hurried back to tbe

toncment where she livid, and ran up

Highest of all in leavening strength.

are capable of appreciating the apirit of

the Christ and approximating it in the

economy of life, as He desired you to do,

you become to a large extent independent

of what is called good or ill fortune. You

pair of scissors.

Wife "Good morning, dear."

Husband ''Good morning."

Wife "Do you wish aoytbiog?"

Husband "No."
(Exit husband )

him what the trouble was. Laleit U. S. Government Fuod Report,

E. H. PRITCHETT CO.,
PKTEIiHllUKG, VA.

Rueeensors to Mitchell Co. 'a

BOOK STORE.
8TANDA11D l'ATTERNS, FASHION

8HKETS FREE

then suddenly he blurted out, directing

his remarks to the wan who was deep in 'Ob, I yoost look out for oonio fel- - Royal Baking 1'owoxb Co.,
IOC Wall St., N Y.stairs to her room. I w,' he replied, in his Sweedish dialect.ug 1 3m. the news of sn evening psper: have prioelss comfort io your heart"I was kept away aod eouldn t get "What's the trouble, anyway," I ir.- -

"Lovely girl!" which nothing can purchase and ofback any sooner, darling," she said. "I Sweet Dreams !q tired.Seens 2 Library. Knter husband tw"Who?" asked the man with the
couldn't get tho ice, because" Ob, nuttin much. Maybe a pigpaper. (.ive an a rail.

which no cunning theft can despoil you,

for the moat secure of all your possessions
is the ideal which you hope to attain.

Suddenly the words died on her lips, man mit a goon watch me pretty close,
The lover looked so indignant at this

She knelt by the bed and took a little too.'
While it might be rash to assert that you

ing a button on his vest.

Wife "What are you doing, dear?"

Husband "Nothing."
Wife "Why, yes you are!"

Husband "Ho, I'm not."

(Exit husband )

thst the other hasleued to rectify hii

mistake.
" 'Who is he?'wasted hand in hers. Then raising her

face, she gated up with her dry eyes

ALLIANCE EXCHANGE,
Hells o n oorurutiwion Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, l'eauut, Hogs, Poultry, and
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and

"Oh1 he ia my brudder. Las' time I
can become wholly indifferent to circum-

stances, it is safe to declare that if youOh, yes," he exclaimed, "I forgot
that yet saw nothing aud whispered fix him plenty, you bet. Ho ooma back

you were engaged!" have a comforting faith you can be in"Thy will be done, 0 Godl Thou erp on hand General Merchandise. Wenow, und maybe he fix me.
The lover waa appeased.

knowest best !"

FINE GROCERIES Qi
anilr GrocerieS

- CHEAP GROCERIES.
FRUITS & CONFECTIONERIES.

COME AND 8EK.

Cine one, cam both large and small,
Kiamine my stock, More baying t ll.
)'or my itock te complete Mxl prices low,
To compete with the products the Turners

pow,
I tluuk say kind friends for the patronage

of the past
And assure them all I'll be tin to the last.
And guarantee them in every respect-T- im

goods purchased from me they'll never
regret,

Therefore come all, both large and small,
For I will deal honestly with you all,
Do not delay, ooms light away
And make your purchases to day.

finitely happier u a poor man than you

could be with all tbe wealth of the world
"Inquiry developed the fact that the will buy on order anything a farmer may

need, (.nanus a specialty. Let ns hearScene 3 Laundry. Husband washingWouderlul gin!" he ssid. "I find
brothers had settled in Humboldt some (rum you. Hogsheads furnished on applimore to sdiaire iu hei every day. Fli at command if you had no faith at .all,

Her darling waa dead.

NO EXCUSE.
years ago, and our guide, who wu mar cation. J. C. SMITH, Agent,is not only beautiful, but she la courage
ried, had left a pretty sister i

It is not the soft bed which give refresh

ing sleep, but quiet conscience and i
my t'i ly Petersburg, V

ous and has nerves of steel."

a handkerchief. Enter wife.

Wife "Are you busy, my dear?"

Husband "No."
Wife "Are you sure now?"

H usband " l'osil ive."

(Kiit wife )

Sweden. The brothers talked the mat
"Ah, yes," ssid the man with the pa She (just kissed) "How dare you, serene trust. We know this to our sor

ter over, and finally agreed that tbe mar
ir?" He "I hope you will pardon meper, sbsentminiieiily. It ibe dreaming of orang ftowenf

ried ooe should send for the girl, and
1 ahe writing a poem oa lowI didn't think."It's in her beauty, however, that th

row. It is what you have io your heart

not what you have in your pocket, that
make you enviable. A large bank ac.

when she reached this country he would la the toil Udinji Spanlttb lownra,
1b the Bildat of liken bow tin,exoels," weut ou the lov. r. "Uero eL She "Think? Of course you didn' via

V COPYRIGHTS.
givo his old wife to his brother and takedoene 4 Breakfast room. Knter husaud throat are like chiseled warble." think. But your inability to think is no

The iweet little innocem dear?
NO. Thu Kwift Child in ilrmmiiiK ofcount has a certain nisgic io it, but if you

bis sister--io Isw.J. L. JUDKINS. band."Ah, rs," said the ainu with the a- the wonderfully low price at which thehope to find therein the means of happidaol3l y. excuse for your conduct. I suppose you

mean to tell me that if you had stoppedWife "Are you angry because break The girl arrived in due time, but the
neat you will be disappointed Tbe neper again.

- 5 ffast isn't ready love?"

TAW t OBTAIW A PATtNTf for a
inwrt uiwt and an dom opinio writ t
MI NN A (U,wbohaT bad naarlj tin? ?

tpfKimc Ib th patient fcuamrM. CaraHnics.
Ilori Mrtctlf mntlfUntlal. A HaBtllMak of Id
formation MnmmiM Patlvaia and Bow to ob-
tain them m rrea. At to Mutatae of

to think Tou would not have wanted to"And then think of lur colden hair. waa so much prettier than the unmarried

brother had expected that he wu loath
cromancy of life hu its source in heart

beats. iEicelsior PriitiDt Company;!- -
kiss me." Indisnspolis Journal.I do, said the man nh the p:it

Kai ana icientino book wot ires.

Ilunhand "No."
Wife "Yes, you atel"
lluxband "No, I'm not."

to accept his brother's oast-of- f wife.
iu an oUliauu way. You wrong yourself and waste both WF.I.DON, N. cT rainu uino ttiroagn in una a tpe. Ttearra

cm) notlMlntha He Inutile Amerfraa aud
iu ar brousTht wldttlv bffnnth nuhhe-artt-

While in Chicago, Mr, Charles Finally, he married the girl, and then
time and energy in accumulation as the Out coat to tb iBTomor. tht. iplendm paper.Kaliler, a pruailoct akoe merchant of refused to the breach of eonWile "Hul here comes your tram
sole aim of life. It ia iiupoible that Is turniug out AUTISTIC l'ltlSTINU of

Des Moines, lows, had quite a serious tract by paying what his brother had exand you will almost have tu break your Every Description.God can have so arranged the world that

ihum wetniT.titwanti i unit rated, aa bi rax the
larviMt circuiatlou of an aoiMjUOc work la lha
world. 1 raar, (Umple cipiM mtU fra.

BnlidlBf Mltioa.Bionthlr, Bf.aOa jmt. Stat
eoptaa. .M oanla, Krarr numb eootaiaa
tlful plates, to TOtor. and prtotntraph of Daw
hovtvaa. with plana, nablln bulldart to allow the
lateat oeaiun. mm! acur coDtneta. Add rata

time of it. Ile took such a severe cold

"Aud her silvery voice."

"I've Botice.l it."

"And her ruby lips."

"Quite so,"

"And her pearl; teeth."

"You've pokes) of them before."

pended i i getting her to this coast.neck tu
that he could hardly talk er levigate,(Kilt husband.)

money will buy.what th poor need as

the rich. The mt desirsb'e things
quarrel followed, and tbe guide pinked Letter Heads, Taeket Heads,

MUNN auaaw iuhb, i aauADWAT.but the prompt use of Chamberlain his brother in the shoulder with a rill
must be within reach of the multitude

Bill Head, Kuvelopea,
Htaterueutii, Hand Bills,

Programmes, Tickets,Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so ball and lauded him in the hospital furHoeue 6 Hall. Eater wife, W. N. HABLISTOR t CO.,"Then her eyes are liko diamonds, Ion. aud I am sure that though you toil from F.tc, Etc. Etcquickly that others st lb hotel who had three mi nths. The olbei vowed vengeanceand her conversion is full uf spark liui
bad oolila followed his example and halfH. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM

KINRTON, N. C.
and they do little now bul watoh th (T Write for sample and prices.

E- - h. Haywasi), Piopbiitob.goms." Wholesale and ReUll Dealers ia
day to day and bend your shoulders to

the burden of hardship you ought to

have aod you oan have great comforts
dusen persons ordered it from the nearest mountain trails, fully prepared to renew

The man who bad been trying to read
drug store. They were profuse ia their hoetililie at a suooad ' notice." 3a

Wile "tl.wd hye, dear."

Hu-- b 1 -' Ouod l.ys."

Wife "Are you so very hungry?"

Hus'wnd "Nil, nut very."

Vile " Y u'ru o. in a good hum

Husband "Yih, I am."

Wifa (aiih meliing eye "The

Diseases Kyef General Surterj throw down his paper- - aod great joys. True religion ti truly
Francisco Post.thsnks to Mr. Kahler for telling the

hiw to cure a bad cold so quickly.
"Why not Hart npbusiuese with b. iT democratic It favors no claw, but gives

u plentifully to th unlettered as to the

WPatianla Boarded at II per Itay.d

Jp 13 ly. he asked.
For aalehy J. N. Brown, Halifal, Dr, A. M. Bailey, a well kaown cilitea of

What are you talkiif about?" akul
A. a llarriaon, Knneld. Eugene, Oregon, says hi wife hts for learned.

Th pioiura of aa ideal life whi4ea, will jo'i lot mi have I ."2 75 to pay
CAItPKTS, 8TOVK8,

and Maltrasxea, eUi.

At larcr.waLTaa a. umm. smLUSi, yvaisbtwn ii..iu Kltu vuiw.iwu.mifur my bonnet when it oom
Butiuess, plain busioeas," (etumed Christ offers us is wholly enticing andsod used many remedies with little reliefHusband "Yes, oertainly; tske th

alluring a Father who liitem to every POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCEthe other. "Jalwayabave an eye

hnainMs. That's what made me what fifty and keep the change for pin money until she tried Chamberlain'a Colie,

Cholera aod diarihoi Remedy, which
km4 a apMUl Hort. Cattl and Hoe Fmt IMMENSE STOCKcry ot your heart, an Elder Broth

HI. (.Ill ) DAXIIU
ATTORNEYS AT LA,W,

WlMMtT, t. C.
Mew Inn limes. Tttrd. an. ) raw xl Vtnrint a Uf

ff IHtf tat rrvtaht CtUlo-ru- t frt.am. sod from four description I oan'l

TIGHT MONEY Ultlt lt,

If you have a word to Hj.aay ti
Like a m m;

If you. havs a debt to pay, pay it

If you can.

If you have a chauoe to seise, seise
With yur might;

er who trod the path of anguishhu cured her sound and well. Oire iti . . I .L- -i k. jm.I mi'h r.a E. L. IHKLUiltBII, ATLANTA QA- -

belp inmaiog msi ! m sj"' ju " tad sorrow, and who tells us how we may
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AND LOW PRICES.
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For sale by J. N. Brow, Halifax, Dr.
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Having suooeednd J. W. Young I wouldhe eao conscientiously recommend cham it for the past five jesrs and oounder Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hasbeei he pleased to we his old friend a. largestuk for are? What is there else that
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bicyclists, foot ball players and. the pro mothers for children, while teething, with
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wind eulio, and is the best remedy for

WOMAN.

I've thought of everything o earth
To tod for ike
A simile,
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A seraph's anile,
One strayed to earth and made the,
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hold.
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